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Vol* 20 No. * December 1^ , 1955
To ch ildren  between the ages o f 3 to  9 and to  co lleg e  students Christmas 
i s  the most g lorio u s time of the y e a r . G ifts  from those dear to  u s, family- 
dinners, and gay p a rtie s  make i t  so* But to  co lleg e  youth, i t  has a deeper 
meaning. Respite from th e 'd a ily  routine of c la sse s  and study a ffo rd s time, 
fo r  r e f le c t io n  on what one personally , hopes to  achieve in  l i f e .  W ill i t  
help to  f u l f i l l  the m ission of C hrist o f peace and good w i l l  toward men?
May th is  Christmas and New Years Season bring to  you a l l  much joy*
May i t  bring also  th a t inner strength  th a t comes from dedicating your l i f e  to  
work th a t w ill  broaden man*s understanding and promote h is welfare*. .
Hardy L . S h ir le y , Dean
"APOLOGIA PRO VITA SUA"
OR AN APOLOGY FOR MI LIFE.
The follow ing was composed la s t  summer while I'w as basking on the' warm 
beach of Okinawa, 9000 m iles from N ifkin*s haunts. I t  i s  submitted with . 
the thought, th a t since i t . i s  adapted from the Bucknell Engineers1, "Gospel 
of S t*  J o e ,"  and sin ce the w riter was fa r  removed from E u stace*s atmosphere, 
th at i t  might be Improved by your e f f o r t s .  Submit *your re v is io n s»to. the 
Knothole; I*m su re.th ey  w i l l  receiv e co n sid e ra tio n *,
GOSPEL OF ST. EUSTACE B . -NIFKIN
V erily  I  say unto you, marry not. a fo r e s te r , fo r  the* fo r e s te r  , 
i s  a strange d e v il posessed of many demons;
Yea, he speaketh e te rn a lly  in  terms of board fe e t  and he hath 
but one b ib le , a Handbook;
He showeth always a ch eerfu l me in  and seemeth never to  know 
the meaning of hard work; ' '
He ta lk e th  always of s ilv ic u ltu r e  and mensuration and without 
end of entomology; - . - '
Neither does he know a w a te r fa ll save f o r , i t s  re c re a tio n a l
revenue, nor the sunset save fo r ' i t s  photosynthetic e f f e c t .
Always he' c a rr ie th  h is  hand len s with him and he e n te rta in e th  , 
h is  maiden with s t a t i s t i c s *  ^
V erily , though h is  maiden expecteth  ch oco lates, when he c a lle th  
he brings a box of wood samples.
Yea, he walketh with h is  damsel through the woodland, only to
estim ate the c u l l ,  and stops only to  l is t e n  to  the crunching wood borers* 
When he l ie th  with h is  maiden under the p ines, i t  i s  only to
t e s t  the depth of humus, and he only holdeth her c lo se ly  so 
she won*t crush the seed lin g s.
In h is  eyes shineth a fa r  away lo o k , which i s  n e ith e r love nor
longing, but a vain attempt to  r e c a l l  a t r e e * s  s c ie n t i f i c  name*
(2)
Even as a youth, he t ie th  timber' hitchfes with .the g ir ls
p ig ta i ls ;  but a s  a'man he discoveheth d iffe re n t devicesf 
For he would estim ate the volume of her love and teat the 
stren g th  ofbher devotion t
But he seeketh ever to-pursue th e way of-; tHe iH ld f ahd ;the ."i,:.
woman. who. tameth him must r e a l is e - th is  idh^fhg‘and - «•
bind him only with her love*
.............  ...... r , r ; .. .. ■ Adapted from Bucknell Engineers*
( b. —.........^Gospel of S t ,  «>©e" *
.. , By Norman, H#. .Miner . ;
To THE EDITOR 0F~ THE ItoT-WHOLEt 1 ’! ' \
Dere /Surss '''~1 ■’ .Tb
Generally speaking, I.E•••relative -to y o u r,.a rtic le  in  Last weeks : 
umientionable , the fa c u lty  advisor of the Paul Bunyon Club i s  indeed -  
Babe th e Blue Gx* .
. . •' - W rit W  hande, • ;
' -Moose wood ‘$6 ( I  hope)
(The above signature i s  not th a t of*Moosewood B i l l "  Harlow, 12 5 -E d ito rf s Note)
EDITORIAL
There is  nothing in  p a rticu la r  in  th is  a r t i c l e  th at i s  of in te r e s t  to  
you i f  you know e x a c tly  why you: re  in  College However, i f  you1 re l ik e  most 
of u s, maybe you*11 understand what lun fac in g * I !ve ju st' re a liz e d  th at 
I*ve been a. b i t  of. a n it-w it  fo r  these past three;, years and now there is  ■ 
but one semester l e f t  in* .which, to  get fpur years worth; of* an education* I  
wonder how many of you have had the same fe e lin g  or s im ila r  fe e lin g s  about 
• the m atter of an education and i f  yon have, would you. drop a note in  the ■ 
Knothole Box and t e l l  me, . ‘ . i
Of course, most o f*th e  fa u lt  lay  with m yself3 but I*m wondering i f  
the College could be improved so as to  make such cases more r a r e . Perhaps 
I*m imagining things but then 'again, perhaps I  dm a fool- and an education 
i s  more than ju s t  a te c h n ic a l tra in in g , and perhaps an education is  r e a lly  
worthwhile. Of course, you hate to  define ed u catio n 'in  order to  th ink 
c le a r ly  but. who has to  th ink  c le a r ly  anyw ay?• i t  ? s r. a- ra re  man who wants to 
think w ell now-a-days but then- F o resters are. rare.m en top *; :
Whether or not you have any thoughts • oh the m atter, could you drop 
a note in  the Knothole to  in d icate  whether you .believe such an: a r t ic le  
or top ic is  su ita b le  in  a s tu d en ttnewspaper?‘ . f , . . .
LITTLE KNOWN FACTS ABOUT ABSOLUTELY USELESS .THINGS . \
Mate ’two f r u i t  f l i e s ,  and i f  a l l  th e progeny liv e d  and in  turn  r e -  ... 
produced themseiVes under favorable c o n d itio n s .th e y  would,. in  .one y ear, 
produce a mass o f f l i e s  th a t i f  packed lOpd to  a, cubic, inch., ■ would cover . 
the e n tire  earth to  a depth 'of one m illio n  m ile s .
Joe Stumpie
- ' J  1
t
. • . VOX, SILVAS -  THE VOICE OF THE FOREST
"Honorable judge, worthy opponents* ladle's and gentlemen" with th is  
introduction the sons o f Eustace B, N ifkin bearing the banner of Vox S ilv ae  
go out to  do in te r c o lle g ia te  b a tt le  by means o f the formal ,debate* The 
average time pressed fo r e s te r  might in te l l ig e n t ly  inqu ire about the b e n e fits  
to  be derived from e n lis tin g  in  th is  venture* Of the th ree  most important 
b e n e fits , the f i r s t  i s  p ra c tise  at analyzing an issu e  and synthesizing a case* 
Second, opportunity to  present th is  case during a debate apd thereby gain 
invaluable speaking exp erience. Third, and perhaps most important to  
those dormant vegetating minds characterized  by convo sleep ers and D*0* 
doodlers, e x erc ise  of discerning mind in  defending th e: case and analyzing 
the stren g th s and weaknesses of the opponents case* ■- - ';v^ -
I f  you don*t th in k  these b e n e fits  are important then you*re a woodpecker 
and not a tru e  N ifkinaceae* I f  you harmonize with our ideas then point 
thy inquiring nose toward'ftnV ;318 Bray a t 8 p*m* on Wednesday nites-W e 
babble th ere in *
■ ;; a . Hayes.
NOTICE FOR THE KNOTHOLE - ' ' • •
Robinhood i s  sp o n so rin g 'its  annual photo c o n te st. Any b lack and white 
p ictu re  three by fiv e  or la rg e r  i s  e l ig ib le ;  The winning p ic tu re s w i l l  
appear in  next years Empire 'F o rester and the''itEilfrfltf V i l l  a lso  receiv e a fiv e  
d o lla r cash award* T h ere .w ill a lso  be cash awards fo r  second and th ird  
place photos * ...
A ll e n tr ie s  should be placed in  the Robinhood box in  the student 
lounge with the name of the photographer on the back of the p ic tu re , AH 
en tries  w il l  be returned follow ing the c lo se  of the con test*
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ento Club meeting -  Thurs* n ite  -  32? M arshall* 7 : 00 sharp.
Mr. Simeone w i l l  t a lk  on in se c t photography*, s lid e s  w il l  be shown, and 
in se c t photography equipment w ill  be on d isp lay , A lso-Ju n iors— th is  w il l  
be a chance fo r  you to  swap specimens and ideas fo r  your in se c t  c o lle c t io n . 
7 :00  sharp, 327 M arshall*
SERENADES
We have received several rep orts about some serenading during th e  past
week#
Leo Harford was said to  have been serenaded by a t r i o  in  Louie*s to  the 
tune o f ,  "S ix teen  Tons".
Friday n ight, Alpha Sigma Sigma gave a box of oak leav es and then 
serenaded Mr. R olf Nyland*
The e d ito rs  cannot vouch fo r  the r e l ia b i l i t y  of these re p o rts ,
m iim m
The M ollet Club extends to  you, a co rd ia l in v ita tio n  to  v i s i t  the 
landscape lab  (next to  the 3rd f lo o r  John, M arshall) and view our unique 
Christmas tr e e *
■ ' - HEWS FROM'THE “irilT CHIN* POST
. 1 * t  1
May we extend a very belated  b at, he arty  best wishes to *  P rofessors and 
Students married sin ce June 1955*
Bramaaa*, George
Hanlon, Larry '
ftitsch a, D ieter *
Luber, Ray. ... _
MacLea, Bob
C olie , Fred • ' ■
Wooding, George . .
Grr, Howard
Wood, Robert ' ’ .
P rofessor Sairani and.Miss Florence Taylor,, former secretary  to  Dean S h irle y  
married Ju ly  30* 1£55  ^ -v - * r
NEW FORESTERS
W hite, David Daughter Oct* 13
Hoover, R o llin  "  ' Son " 13
B ia s i ,  Gino Daughter
Mrs. Braman & .Wood,.^re...now expecting*. *
Don Wehrenberg has been promoted to  1 s t*  L ieu t* « ■
